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This installment will be shown
Thursday livening, Nov. 26

" The power boat containing Alan,1

Rose and Barcus is running along tho
lco of the mainland. Thoy nro look-

ing for sonic plaeo to land. Alan ia in

the bows, sights and calls attention
to a bright white light on the 'and
some distance ahead. A moriont
later tlic engine in the boat iiioe.
Investigating the cause of the en tint
troublo Barcus finds that the gasclinc'
tank is empty. Alan carrys'RoE! to

the beach and finds a small fishing vil-la-

with n railroad station. Alan
makes arrangements with the strtioii
agent for a special train. His or len
are overheard by one of Judith's mos- -
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

U. Capps of Denmark was in tho
city on business Saturday.

Georgo and G. II. Forty worn up
from Port Orford on businooe yeiter-da- y.

.

I. W. Cook was down from Coruille
yesterday.

E. B. Martin of Port Orford was a
Bandon visitor yesterday.

J. W. Springer and Chalos Eland
of Coquillo were taking in the s'ghts
on the Bandon Beach Sunday.

II. E. Bultman was over from
Marshficld yestorday.

Miss Amy Windsor won the prize
for the most popular young lady at-

tending the dance at Dreamalnd
Saturday night, and Geo. Mnn-ci- et

won tho gentlemen's przie.

"Bill" Doyle was nn up-riv- er vis-

itor in Bandon on business Month y.

Miss Viola Bcyerlo will lovae in
about ten days to visit with rcUtives
in San Francisco and San Diego dur-

ing tho winter months, returning to
Bandon i the Spring.'

For Sale Houso and lot, 131x132.
Very cheap. Will take team, wagon
and harness in part payment, Terms
on part of balance. Look into it. Dip-p- el

& Wolvcrton. 2t.

Jennio M. Clark was up from Port
Orford yesterday.

Frank Cattorlin wa over from
Coos Bay Saturday calling or his
customers.

Mrs.Geo. Geisendorfcr

Pupil of Ernst llartm.nm

Piano Theory

Studio S35 Bluff St. Phone 312

Credit and
Power
.MANY OK OUU MOST SUC
CESSKUL MEN ASCRIBE

Til Kill "START IN LIFE"
TO THE DAY TJM?Y OPEN- -'

ED A BANK ACCOUNT.

CREDIT AND POWER CAN

HI! WI1SLDRD IN THE W)JI.

.MHJICIAJ, WORLD BY Til It

.MIJANH 01' A HANK AC

COUNT.

wk imtm sou to iijv
ow ami with v.

KLH6T Mn um
Aijjijiy Urn mm Imv hi!
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al the Grand Theatre next

songcra who has come ashore to send
a telopram to her father. Rose is
taken to a hotel. Alan then hires a
fast power boat from a village ruffian.
While ho is conclding arrarigomcnta
he sees a rocket sent up and suspects
it is n signal to Judith from one of
her allios. Alan in alarm calls Bur
cus and after tolling him his suspic
ions hurries to a whnrf. Alan jumps
.nto a motor car but a policeman
ntbs Barcus, who tells Alan to go

jii without him. Hardly has Alans
ar disappeared when Mnrrowphat

arrives with a highpowered car jusi
r Judith lands from a boat. She
eiis 1dm ot givo chase to Alan.

Bowman and LcGorc are laying a
new surface on their bowling alleys
prcparitory to the bowling tournu
mcnts that will be staged during tho
winter.

A. G. Erickson has gone into the
transfer business with an auto truck
purchased through the Buick agencj
of M. D. Sherrard.

When you think of shoes for your
family come to O'Con's, opposite tho

Grand theatre. All my shoes arc
honestly made- of solid leather
throughout . A great combination of

stylo and service. Shoo repairing in

connection. tf.

Forest Notes.
Although there wc.ro nn unusual

number of forest fires on tho national
forests of Oregon and Washington
this year, the loss of merchantable
timber has been relatively small

The propellers of aeroplanes such
as are used in the present European
war may be made of selected ash
which is both strong and light and
will not split under vibration or shock
or of built-u- p layers of spruce witl.
mahogany centers. The framoworl.
of tho machines, too, is generally
made of wood, spruce being much
used on account of its straight grair
and freedom from hidden defects.

A suriwisingly large number of
substances, ranging all the way from
tho condensed fumes of smelters tc
the skimmed mil kof creameries, have
been tried or suggested as means of
preserving wood from decay. Most
of them, however, havo been found to
have little or no value for tho pur-

pose. .Certain forms of coaltar creo-cot-

and zinc chlorido are the mos'
widely used wood preservatives.

It is said that tho German invadorf
of Belgium, whatever cine they maj
havo dostroyed, have been careful not
to injuro park trees. Tho cavalrj
men, so a report goes, nro forbiddei
to tie their horses to trees for feai
that tho animals will gnaw the bark
Germany was tho first nation to apply
forestry on a large scale, some of the
crown forests having been under
scientific management for over a
hundred years

In the Circuit Courl or the Slate of--

Oregon for Coos County
Coquillo River Manufacturing )

Company, n Corporation, )

PlnintifT, )

tV. )
Robert Dollar, Trustee, in re )

Alfred Johnson Lumber )

Company, First National )

Bunk of Bandon, n Corpor
ation, and C. McC. John- - )
son, Defendants. )

No. 1007; Receiver's Notice to
Creditors

Notico is hereby given that tho un-

dersigned has boon nppolnted receiv-
er of tho assets of the abovo namod
plaintiff corporation by an drtlor of
tho Circit Court of tho Stale of Ore
gon for Coos County, made and en-

tered in tho above ontitlud causo, and
has duly n,uallflwl by Ming his oath
of nlllctt nnd giving bond nn requir-o- J

by law.
And nil laborura ami others hvim:

i'litlni of any Uliul agHinut tho above
imiiuhI plitlntiir corporation nro here-

by roquiiwl to submit their claims
with proper vouchors to the uncW-signe- d

nt Ilia oieu in the First Na-

tional Uttnk HMlIdliifcT, at Handon, Ore-jron- ,

witltiu tn days from lkl datt
far conaitlnntloB ami alkiwaitoa In

onUr of priority er I pr lmW
from bavin audi elaiiB oMaMorad
i any way.

UaUai m Hm'uIo. tHvum, tat 14
day ot N..v.miii, pit

K. Y. OAK KM, Urn Jvr
' What yuu hu jjUwumJ vbuul T"

in i'wM bULmt m iUt fcu4Ji
.!.. wluj titvjr M .ull i u )'i4a)
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WATCHES THE CLOUDS.

One New Yorker' Easy and WtH
Paid, but Important, Job,

There is one man In New York who
would seem to hold nn easy and unique
job. From Jan. 1 to Dec. 31 he puts In
his whole time watching tor clouds
from the top of one of the tallest sky- -

scrapers, uo ooes noiiuuR eiso. is wen
pnld If ho performs bis duty vlpllantly
and lias no one to boss or hustle him
around except tho clouds. For tools
ho works with a telescope, and he enn
smoke, read poetry or do what hp
plenses. provided he keeps his wcatUer
eye keeujy peeled for tho first sign of
a storm cloud sweeping down the Hud-

son. On that rests his whole Job, for
should a thunderstorm catch hhn nap-

ping it would mean a serious strain on
tho leading electric light and power
company.

In no other city but Now York do
conditions muko for such a contingen-
cy Owing to the compact construction
of tho huge blocks of downtown sky-
scrapers an enormous amount of elec-

tric light is suddenly demanded when-
ever the sky becomes darkeneU. Thou-

sands of bulbs nro simultaneously
Bwitchod on. At nightfall this need
for light is easily calculated, but no,
certain provision can be made ngnlnst
the sudden overshadow of a storm
cloud other than by stationing a look-

out man on the top of a skyscraper.
Consequently when he sees a cloud
sweeping down tho Hudson or advanc-
ing from any other direction It is Ills'
business to watch Its approach care-
fully.

Therein ho must use a bit of Judg-
ment, if It Is likely to sweep clear of
tho city ho need not bother nbotit It
But should he reckon It will pass over
Manhattan It Is his business to tele-
phone the chief power station a warn-
ing that a storm cloud Is coming. At

nct a red light glows In the onglno
room, and tho stokers hustle to shovel
oal Into the furnaces. Presently tho
iuge generators rovolvo at greater
ipeed to supply the emergency demand
for electricity. Thus when the thou-

sands of lights nre switched on "down-
town few are llltely to guess how tlio
sudden cull for light has been met.

Meanwhile the cloud watcher Is In
no fear that a mechanical device will
deprive him of Ills Job, for tho weather
Instrument that can record just the di-

rection a cloud will 'take In sweeping
on toward Manhattan is yet in the dim
future of Invention. New York Trib- -

HUP.

Course of th Panantjs Canal.
There Is a somewhat popular dclu-do- n

about the Panamn canal to wit.
that the course from Colon, on tho
Caribbean or Atlantic side of the Isth-

mus, to Panama, on the Pacific side, Is

from east to west Of courso tho At-

lantic tojat tho east and tho Pacific is
at tho west but tho Isthmus is very
crooked nnd at this point tends from a
flttlo south of west to north of east
and Colon Is actually farther west
than Pauainn. As a result tho canal
runs from north-northwe- st to south-southeas- t,

and on reaching tho Paclllc
one (lads himself farther east than ho
was when he left tho Atlantic. Queer,
Isn't It, to go westward by going east-
ward? But It's a geographical fact, all
tho same, which few realize until they
study tho map. New York Tribune.

Canino Etiquette.
In their relations one with nnothcr

dogs have a keen sense of otlquetto.
Unless they nro on very lutlmnto terms
thoy take great pains never to brush
against or evon touch ono another.
For ono dog to step over another is a
dangerous breach of etiquetto unless
they are special friends. It is no un-

common thing for two dogs to belong
to tho same person nnd Hvo in tlio
snme house nnd yet never take tho
slightest notico of each other. We
have a spaniel so dignified that he will
never permit another member of the
dog family to pillow his head upon
III in. but with tho egotism of a true
aristocrat ho does not hesltito to tnnko
'tso of tho other dogs for that purposu.
--nenry 0. Mcrwln in Atlantic.

No Canos For Actors.
Thcro is one profession that lino al-

ways refrained from carrying a wnlk-tn- g

stick. Tho actor kcows well that
on the stage ho must walk without ex-

traneous support and ho knows that
the mere hint of a walking stick In Ids
hand as he walks the streets is a
temptation to lean this way- - or that
Actors, oven when out of a Job, never
lean on a stick. They kuow that their
balanced wnlk is their asset. If tho
whole of society recurs to wnlklng
sticks tho actors will refrain. London
Chronicle.

Not Even Dent.
Little Erie had dropped a basket

tontnlnlng some cggH on his way homo
bou tho grocery.

"How ninny did you break?" asked
ilg mother.

"1 didn't break any." replied Eric,
'but f ho hulls eiuno off two or three."- -
Cblcngo NttWH.

TomMo Seed Oil,
An oxiwllttiit liirnlnj oil linn Ixxri

from (uinsUi xtmU, 'l'litwti, with
Iht Nklna. ore tliurouslily tlrlwl In tho
on it, Tim iis4s r lluni wiiNhitl in,

rmt mm yvAA u lltln 'oI-U-

ull. 'IliU wbuu Durntfrt Id n lkni
eivi v luiuhU mixta ItvhU-UNi- lun

Ml
Msl lilfti Tm Q o4;

ik rtm muttot ltiu ut ntw Uint

ttH m Mui um yf tMimA
Jif Us au b4m mmm - llnrtrr
SmmMmUd.
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BANDON CHURCHES
(&,.
e

M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 n. m.
Epworth League, 0:130 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursdny, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 2nd, 1th and Cth Sun-

days at 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.
REV. WM. HORSFALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. in.
Mid-Wec- k 'Service, Thursdny, 7:30
All those who do not worship else-

where nre invited to como with us.
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastor

Presbyterian Church
Sabbath Services:

10 a. m Sabbath School
11 a. m Preaching
C:30 p. m. . . C. E. Prayer meeting
7:30 p. m Preaching

Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
A cordial invitation is extended the

public to attend these services
REV. WINFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Havo u heart see the Troy O'
Hearts. Tho third episode at the
Grand next Thursday. 5000 foot of
high class films.

Thunkful
Perhaps the times are not just "port"

And money hard to get;
Perchance we would be better oft"

Than 'on this earth, hut yet
I'm thankful on Thanksgiving Day,

Though ill from pies and cakos,
I'm thankful that I still possess

The "central spot" that aches.
Harry Crain.

Two beautiful pianos just arrived
at Sabro Bros., jewelers. Onp is a
player niado by tho famous Aeolian
Company. Tho other is of tho well
known Stroud make. If you contem-
plate buying one see us. Terms if d.

tf.

Nofice!
All Pythians Sisters are requested

to bo at the next meeting on Nov. 20,
as there will be nomination of officers
and other importat business. By re-
quest of Sirs. Best inn Kausrud, M. C.
C. Bettic Mitchell, M. of R. & C.

Save Your

1
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SIXTH INSTALLMENT
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Thursday, November 26

Co.
is giving

niDU m ummona rungs
again this year. One ring at $100.00 and one at $50.00, One ticket
FREE with every $1.00 purchase. Drawing December 31st

T' Cllt GlaSS? YeS. inlne!6 Thfstyfes oS--

finfr nrn nlicnlnfMv npw rnmnncirifT

signs. Call on us, examine and he

Silverware

JLtaurei its merits.

Community.

ALL ENGRAVING FREE.

"Quality

Evcrard H. Boyle, Mgr.
Wc carry

AT THE

Red Crain Drag
BEGINNING, TUESDAY, D

Y
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convinced.

the hind most admircd- -is selling on I
It RESISTS wear. We also carry 1

Jewelers"

Phonc 514
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No one will know what day it will be until the first day of
the month when the box will be and the

refunds made, upon the of the Sales Slips

that date.

MONYOUR
AT

ITheatr

eweby

AY
Store

M, 1st

BACK
CO.

We will refund cash eve-
ry customer the full amount
their cash purchases day

every month.

following opened

presentation bearing

LITTLE EVERY DAI
Sales Slips And Get

THE

CRAIN

EY

DRUG
PEOPLES DRUG STORE


